
WE ASK YOU TO:
Y  Be quiet on and around the camping area after 23:00 
Y  Don’t invite non-staying visitors to the camping area after 23:00!
Y  Visitors will be charged 20 dkr for staying on the campsite.
Y  Clean after yourself and your friends!
Y  Do not make graffiti/tags or vandalize!
Y  At all times, keep the party at Ungdomshuset - you’re not the 

only ones staying on the camping area!

Remember that our festival depends on a good relationship with 
our surroundings, and that we by the way really like our neigh-
bours! If you’re in doubt about anything, feel free to contact 
either the infopoint at the festival area or the camping-owners 
office.
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If you chose to take advantage of the camping 

site nearby, note the following:
We’re good friends with the owners of the camping 

site, and we’d like it to stay that way. 
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understanding 
and helping out!

information for all k-town

We’re good friends with the owners of the camping site, 
and we’d like it to stay that way.

 y Be quiet on and around the camping area after 23.00 
 y Don’t invite non-staying visitors between 23.00-08.00
 y Visitors will be charged 20 dkr for staying on the campsite.
 y Clean after yourself and your friends.
 y Do not make graffiti/tags or vandalize.
 y At all times, keep the party at Ungdomshuset. You are not the 
only ones staying on the camping area.

Remember that our festival depends on a good relationship with our 
surroundings, and that we, by the way, really like our neighbours! 

If you’re in doubt about anything, feel free to contact either the 
infopoint at the festival area or the camping-owners office.

Thanks for understanding 
and helping out!

The K-Town Crew  
& UngdomshusetW

If you chose to take advantage of the 
camping site nearby, please keep a few 
things things in mind:


